What a great start to Teacher Appreciation Week!
Thank you to all of those families who brought in such delicious food today!

Aureny Aranda  
Evangeline Siador  
Cassandra Plouvier  
M. Josaphat  
Gina Silva

Willy "Butch"  
Erick Posada  
Melissa Whittenburge  
Aaryn Belfer  
Gema Ocampo
There are still ways for more families to participate in giving back to our amazing teachers this week! Please see sign ups [Here](#).

We are wishing the SDSCPA Jazz Ensemble safe travels & much success as they head off to New York Tuesday! They will be performing in NYC Wednesday night as one of the 15 finalists in Jazz at Lincoln Center's prestigious 23rd annual "Essentially Ellington!"

**GO SDSCPA JAZZ!!!**

SDSCPA Chamber Strings is still raising funds to attend a Disneyland workshop on May 23rd. If you would like to help fund them, please donate, [Here](#).

Have you bought your tickets to Cabaret yet? Cabaret opens May 16th and tickets are on sale now! Tickets can be purchased [here](#).

Tickets are still on sale for our Upcoming Ruby Benefit and can be purchased online, [here](#). There are also advertising and sponsorship opportunities available [here](#). We hope to see you there!
Principals Chat is Tuesday, May 21st in the SDSCPA Library. Please join us to get the latest SDSCPA Info!